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Dear Students, Parents, Guardians and Community Members,

Things are starting to take shape at TCHS with the official “firing-up” of our chiller ice plant at
TCHS this month. All window glazing is complete, each building is “dried-in”, mechanical-
electrical-pluming (MEP) work is underway, and sheetrock and ceiling grids are being installed…it
is truly exciting to see all that has been done at the site. In addition to all the interior work being
completed, our parking lots received their first base material this week and the football, softball,
baseball fields and tennis courts are receiving their final laser checked grades and irrigation, you
can almost hear the cheering, smell the hotdogs cooking and can visualize our Toros taking the
field.
 
Toro Support Organizations
As our facility, grounds and playing surfaces complete their construction phases, our support
organizations are also beginning form as well. Review the important updates regarding our
booster and support organizations below:
FINAL CALL – Want to be a part of the Athletic Boosters, Arts Boosters or PTSO leadership?
Please complete the OneToro Arts Booster, Athletics Booster or PTSO Leadership Survey for our
final selection phase and forward this link to any TCHS family or community member who is not
part of School Messenger communications.
President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary and Director positions (Communications, Finance,
Membership, Business Partners) are available for all interest levels and skill sets to support out
students, school, and community.
 
Student Information Schedules 
IMPORTANT DEADLINES – Students wishing to adjust their schedule must complete the 2021-
22 Course Review Form that is located on the TCHS Courses and Electives Home Page. ANY
changes for the following areas must be made by the designated date: 
Elective - All changes must be made by June 10th, 2021
CORE – All changes must be made by July 16th, 2021
 
Link Crew – Students in 11th grade will have the opportunity to help establish our first Link Crew
group that is designed to help mentor and guide our younger students throughout their high
school years. To be one of the first students on the TCHS campus and to assist Mr. Willets in
helping to build our traditions, complete the Link Crew Application to join our first Link Crew
leadership group.

Parking Passes – Students who hold a legal driver's license, insurance and current registration will
have the opportunity to park on campus at TCHS. Please review the TCHS Parking Pass
procedures for deadlines, costs and expectations.  
 
Summer Toro Camp – Looking to get your Toro in shape, or to learn some new skills, for the
new year? Strength, conditioning and individual sport skill work will be available throughout the
summer months for our students. Click on the Toro Summer Camp link to find out more
information. Want more information on individual sports, coaching bios, and information on
State requirements? The TCHS Athletics home page has all your up-to-date information. 

We are looking forward to working with our Toros throughout the summer as we prepare to open
TCHS for our inaugural year. Please feel free to contact us directly if you have any questions.

Respectfully,
Jay Willets
Principal

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=V9CzsxL8P0-S9HK-boRDUYCPd9xJkYlKrHV9tHHm5_FUNExDQU85NkxUMlRXNExTQU5TUlM0V1c0US4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=V9CzsxL8P0-S9HK-boRDUfk2efETXP9Co82bVcWpa7FUNFMzWVZXTERSWTlPNzFCRU9GNVpVSE5MQi4u
https://www-tchs.stjohns.k12.fl.us/registration/courses/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=V9CzsxL8P0-S9HK-boRDUaCz2S3h5kRAsVW1zHXVJFJURFVYTjBSUFFPNk1PMVRLMVNaQVJUSDQyOC4u
https://www-tchs.stjohns.k12.fl.us/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/TCHS-Parking-Expectations.pdf
https://www-tchs.stjohns.k12.fl.us/athletics/wp-content/uploads/sites/6/2021/05/TCHS-Summer-Camp-Packet.pdf
https://www-tchs.stjohns.k12.fl.us/athletics/


Class periods and teachers may still
change before the finalized release of
student schedules due to balancing of
classes. 
If FSA scores are not released prior to
the reveal period, core course may also
be adjusted.
Newly hired teachers are represented
by a placeholder on the student
schedule. Teacher names will be
updated when the final schedules are
available in HAC prior to the start of
school.
Off campus SJR College DE courses
may not be reflected on schedules until
after the first day of school.
Course petitions based on teacher
preference will not be considered.

Student registration is in full swing. Please
encourage your students to finish the year
strong. Final placements will be based on
FSA scores. If your student is planning on
taking SJVS/FLVS courses in the campus
lab, please make sure 8/16/2021 is listed as
the course start date. Virtual lab requests
must be submitted using the link on the
website to be added to the schedule.

The deadline for elective changes is June
10th. Schedules will be revealed July 12-15
so that students may submit final core
course petitions prior to the July 16th
deadline. Please see the TCHS website for
course petition links.

Please keep in mind when viewing student
schedules:

Please feel free to reach out to me with any
additional questions or concerns.

Chassity Johnson
Registrar, Tocoi Creek High School
904-547-4266 |
chassity.johnson@stjohns.k12.fl.us TOCOI CREEK HIGH SCHOOL |  ISSUE 4

Tocoi Families, 
 

We are working hard to process registration
documents and course requests to create
student schedules. Please remember, the

deadline for elective course request changes is
Thursday, June 10th.  

The deadline to make core class adjustments
is Friday, July 16th. Please use the link below

to request changes.
Course request change form

 
New to the area? We look forward to meeting

with you once you have completed the
enrollment process. Please use the link below

to begin your process.
SJCSD Student Enrollment

 

mailto:chassity.johnson@stjohns.k12.fl.us
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=V9CzsxL8P0-S9HK-boRDUfk2efETXP9Co82bVcWpa7FUNFMzWVZXTERSWTlPNzFCRU9GNVpVSE5MQi4u
https://www.stjohns.k12.fl.us/student/enrollment/


D’Erica Gibbs has over 15 years of

educational experience working with

families in North Carolina and Florida. She

received her bachelor’s degree from

Davidson College and master’s degrees

from The College of William & Mary and

Nova Southeastern University. Her

teaching background includes various

levels within the special education ranks –

self-contained, resource and co-teaching.

D'Erica Gibbs
School Counselor  
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Her passion for students prompted her move into the student services realm of school

counseling.Mrs. Gibbs and her family moved to St. Johns county six years ago. Mrs.

Gibbs and her husband, Darrick, spend much of their free time watching their three

children participate in various sporting activities. As a family, we enjoy traveling,

playing board games, and visiting family and friends. 

Marvin Jenkins
Computer Operator

Marvin Jenkins is the current Computer Operator at
Tocoi Creek High School. I’ve spent the last 13 years as
the computer Operator for Creekside High. I’ve been
employed by the SJCSD for over 27years. I enjoy
helping the students and parents with the many
questions, and task that they will need throughout the
school year. I’m also a military veteran who spent 10
years in the US Army.

I have a beautiful wife who also works in the SJCSD.
We have 5 children, and 1 grandkid who we enjoy
spending time with. I’m also a photographer, who
love capturing the wonderful moments that life
presents to us daily.



 
Tocoi Creek HS

“Toro” Athletic Camps
June 14th – July 22nd  

 
Tocoi Creek HS will be offering a summer athletic camp for athletes in multiple

sports. We want to offer the opportunity to interact with our athletes while beginning
a sport specific and strength/conditioning program. The camp cost’s $150 for each

participant.
 

The camp begins on June 14th, runs Monday thru Thursday, and will end on July
22nd. We will utilize facilities at Mill Creek Academy and Pacetti Bay MS until Tocoi
Creek is available. Each camp participant will be involved in a minimum of two days
in strength and conditioning and at least one other day of sport specific activity. You

can view your sports specific schedule on the TCHS website athletics page navigate to
through fall/winter/spring sport to the banner for your specific sport. 

 
The registration for the inaugural “Toro” summer camp will begin on June 1st and

more details will be posted closer to registration time. 
 

Please reach out with any questions to Jeff.Holland@stjohns.k12.fl.us
 

Do not miss this opportunity to get out of the house and to get involved in the
beginning of

 

Upcoming Important Dates:
 

May 3rd - Spring Football/Cheerleading begins (All students zoned for TCHS)
 

May 27th - Toro Football Scrimmage
 

June 14th-July 22nd - Toro Summer Camp (All Sports)
 

August 2nd - FHSAA Fall Sports Begin 
Volleyball, Football, Cheerleading, Cross Country, Girl & Boy Golf, and Swim

Athletic Department
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mailto:Jeff.Holland@stjohns.k12.fl.us
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